
Introduction

Acute myositis associated with Influenza A or B in-

fection has been described in children during epidem-

ics1―4 , but we rarely find such cases in the elderly5, 6 .

During the influenza epidemic of 1998～1999, we ob-

served two elderly patients with acute myositis re-

sulting from Influenza A infection. Other cases hith-

erto reported in the literature are briefly reviewed.

Case reports

1．Case 1（Fig. 1）

A 77-year-old male was admitted to the hospital on

Jan 4, 1999, because of quadriparesis and dysarthria

following a 7-day history of flu-like symptoms . On

physical examination, the patient could not stand or

walk because of diffuse leg weakness . The patient

height was 162 cm and body weight was 58.6 kg. His

temperature was 37.6℃, blood pressure was 190�90
mmHg, and pulse rate was 88 beats per minute and ir-

regular. The palpebral conjunctiva was not anemic

and the bulbar conjunctiva was not icteric. No abnor-

malities were observed in the thorax. The abdomen

was soft and flat, and the liver and the spleen were

not palpable. No superficial lymph nodes were palpa-

ble . Muscle strength was diminished in all the ex-

tremities , predominately in the lower extremities .

Sensation was normal, but deep tendon reflexes were

diminished without pathological reflex such as Babin-

ski reflex.

Blood examination showed a C-reactive protein

（CRP）of 3.2 mg�dl , an erythrocyte sedimentation

rate of 21 mm�h, and a white blood cell count of 10,200�
µl with 79.3％ polymorphonuclear leukocytes, 11.7％

monocytes, 8.0％ lymphocytes, and 0.8％ eosinophils.

The AST was 71 IU�l , ALT 25 IU�l , alkaline phos-

phatase 177 IU�l , LDH 544 IU�l ,CK 3827 IU�l , aldo-
lase 28.4 IU�l�37℃ and myoglobin was 787 ng�ml .

The MM fraction of CK was 99％. No abnormal sign

was found on X-ray examination of the chest or the

abdomen. The electrocardiogram showed atrial fibril-

lation.
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One week after the admission, both muscle weak-

ness of the limbs and dysarthria disappeared . Be-

tween the first and 17 th hospitalization days, his he-

magglutination inhibition titer to Influenza A（H3N2）

elevated from 1: 32 to 1: 512.

2．Case 2（Fig. 2）

A 60-year-old female with a history of Type 2 diabe-

tes mellitus was admitted to the hospital on Jan 8,

1999, because of muscle weakness of the limbs and

watery diarrhea following a 6-day history of flu-like

symptoms. On physical examination, the patients was

drowsy and could not arise from bed. She was 144.5

cm tall and weighed 59.0 kg. Her temperature was

36.9℃，blood pressure was 106�66 mmHg, and pulse
rate was 70 beats per minute and regular. The palpe-

bral conjunctiva was not anemic and the bulbar con-

junctiva was not icteric . No abnormalities were ob-

served in the thorax. The abdomen was soft and flat,

and the liver and the spleen were not palpable. No su-

perficial lymph nodes were palpable. Muscle strength

was diminished in all the extremities, predominating

on the lower extremities. Sensation was normal, but

deep tendon reflexes were diminished without patho-

logical reflex such as Babinski reflex.

C-reactive protein（CRP）was 6.9 mg�dl , and the

Fig. 1 Clinical course of case 1.

Fig. 2 Clinical course of case 2
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Table 1　Reported cases of influenzal myositis in the elderly

Type＊PrognosisElevation
in CK

Muscle
weaknessMyalgiaAge/sexYearAuthor

BDied＋＋＋65/M1979Gamboa ET7）

AImproved＋＋＋76/F1979Cunningham E8）

AImproved＋＋－72/M1980Kessler HA9）

BImproved＋＋－73/M1980Baine WB10）

BImproved＋＋＋61/M1980
AImproved＋＋－84/M1980Congy F5）

AImproved＋67/M1989Hoshino M11）

AImproved＋＋＋79/M1991Honda K11）

AImproved＋＋－82/F1995Yamakoshi M6）

AImproved＋－－83/M1995
AImproved＋＋－81/M1995
AImproved＋＋－87/M1995
AImproved＋＋－77/M1999present case 1
AImproved＋＋－60/F19992

＊ Type; Type of influenza virus

erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 57 mm�h . The
white blood cell count was 12,800�µl with 91.5％ poly-

morphonuclear leukocytes , 2.0％ monocytes , 6.5％

lymphocytes, and 0.0％ eosinophils. The AST was 59

IU�l , ALT 162 IU�l , alkaline phosphatase 119 IU�l ,

LDH 936 IU�l , CK 4221 IU�l , aldolase 18.3 IU�l�37℃
and myoglobin was 1515 ng�ml . The MM fraction of

CK was 99％. No abnormal sign was found on X-ray

examination of the chest or the abdomen. The electro-

cardiogram was normal. Abdominal ultrasonography

revealed fatty liver.

She was immediately treated with intravenous fluid

replacement and antibiotics. The CRP and CK gradu-

ally decreased and, approximately one week later, her

muscle weakness of the limbs disappeared. Between

the third and 18 th hospital days, her hemagglutina-

tion inhibition titer to Influenza A（H3N2）rose from

＜1: 32 to 1: 2048.

Discussion

In the present cases, we believe that influenza A in-

duced acute myositis . The resolution of the muscle

weakness, return of muscle enzyme values to normal,

and the increase in Influenza A（H3N2）titer in the

convalescent-phase support the etiologic role of influ-

enza A virus infection in their muscle disorders.

Acute influenzal myositis seems to be a disease of

chlidren, usually with acute myalgia of the legs, often

appearing during recovery from the respiratory ill-

ness 1, 2. Muscle weakness is uncommon, enzyme ele-

vation may be modest, and these signs resolve within

a few days4. The cause of the higher incidence of influ-

enzal myositis in early life is not known.

The clinical characteristics of 12 previously re-

ported5―11 cases of influenzal myositis in the elderly as

well as the characteristics of the present patients are

listed in Table 1. Their ages ranged from 61 to 87

years . There were 11 male and 3 female patients .

Many reports revealed that the incidence of influenzal

myositis was higher in male than in female3, 4. In these

elderly cases, many authors did not mention myalgia

as a clinical feature. Only 4 of the fourteen cases had

myalgia. Numerous studies have described myalgia as

a common feature of influenza in children3. Although

the number of patients is small, the incidence of influ-

enzal myositis with myalgia in the elderly may be

lower than that in children. It is well-known that clini-

cal features of many diseases in the elderly patients

are more likely to be atypical and diagnoses less com-

plete than in younger patients.

The prognosis was good, except for one case who

died of pulmonary embolism7. However, in the review

by Singh et al12, 3（12％）of 25 patients with influenza-

induced rhabdomyolysis died . Acute renal failure

from influenza-associated rhabdomyolysis has been

described in adults13, 14 and , rarely , in children15 . In

adults, symptoms vary from simple myalgia to tender-
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ness to severe myoglobinuria8. In the previously men-

tioned review by Singh et al12, 11（44％）of 25 patients

with influenza-induced rhabdomyolysis had acute re-

nal failure.

Whether muscle damage is caused by a direct pa-

thologic effect of viruses on muscle cells or is secon-

dary to muscle cell damage with subsequent autoim-

mune process is unknown. In 1979, Gamboa et al.7 de-

finitively documented influenza virus in a skeletal

muscle specimen from patient with influenza virus in-

fection. Subsequently, Kessler et al.9 also cultured in-

fluenza virus type A from a muscle specimen from a

72-year-old man with virus-induced myopathy. These

evidences strongly suggest that direct viral invasion

may have a causative role in precipitating acute

myositis.

In conclusion, we report here two elderly patients

with acute myositis resulting from Influenza A infec-

tion. Physicians should be aware of the association be-

tween influenza infection and acute myositis to facili-

tate optimal treatment of elderly patients.
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